Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 2 (6) That the medical profession must be made to realize the importance of job analysis. It should busy itself with the investigation of job analysis from a medical point of view so that, among other considerations, its rehabilitation wvork shall be more pturposeftll and more scientific.
(7) That NMedicine must be prepared to advise on the capacity in which a permanently disabled pers(on mav be most adequatelv and suitably emploved.
(8) That Mledicine must be brought to realize the importance of physical education and its interest and supervision enlisted in this highly effective factor in the maintenance and achievement of phvsical efficiencv. (9) That Medicine must be prepared to extend its preventive aspect more completely. It must investigate and adjttdicate on all meastures likel to improve and iyiaintain health in addition to concentrating on established disease processes. Such a preventive outlook demands investigation of the so-called Normal, seeking to establish those ranges of normalitv, ouLtside wvhich preventive measures mtust be uindertakell to avoid uiltimate disabilitv.
[Meeting held on March 14, 1945, at A NUIMBER of cases have been treated in this hospital with X-rays in conjunction with surgery and phvsical treatment. They showed persistent induration and scar formation followv.ing acute infections, and the object of treatment has been to hastenl resolution of rhe induration and to restore the ftunction of the affected part.
The ages of the patients treated ranged from 4 to 69 vears, the majoritv being in the third and fourth decades. There was in all cases a history of an injuIry which had become septic, and in nearly all the injuries had occurred on the extremities. The tendon-sheaths had often been involved. Half the lesions were caused by penetrating wounds from enemy shells and bormbs, the remainder occLurred as a resuLlt of the hazards of industrial and evervdav life.
The patients were referred for treatment from two to six months after the original injurv, and had already been given surgical and physical treatment including the sulphonamides and penicillin. Tl-ev fell into two main groups: (1) Chronic induration of the soft tissues following acuite infection. (2) Thickened plaques of keloid scar-tisstue often with deep attachment and limitation of movement.
The X-ray treatment of each type of case differs in many respects.
Treatmizenit of Chroniic Infectionls
When the acute stage of an infection of the soft tissues has settled down, there is often an indurated area where resolution is delayed. This can usually be successfullv treated with X-rays where surgery, physical treatment and chemotherapy have failed, and the induLration rapidly made to disappear.
Several theories have been put forward to explain the actionl of X-ravs on inflammatory coniditions.
It is probable that the effect of irradiation is not on the causative organism or agent, lout on the morbid anatomical process produced in the tissues. MIost authorities are agreed that the infiltrating leucocytes are very sensitive to X-ravs and readilv break down with the liberation of enzymes. In a focus of chronic inflammation the capillaries and tissue spaces are blocked by lymphocytes, which can be eliminated by a verv small dose of X-rays and the blood supply correspondingly improved. Tihe capillaries themselves dilate as a result of the direct action of the X-rays and a local passive hyperacmia is thus produced.
There is a further view held by manv authorities that non-specific antibodies are produted in the tissues which are subjected to irradiation.
The doses uLsed are so small that the risk of damage to normal tissuLes is minimal. Technique.-In the treatment of these cases, filtered X-rays of mediuiim penetration generated at medium kilo-voltage are suitable. The field irradiated is sufficient, amply to cover the indurated area, and the dose given is small. We use here 50-100 r every four to five days. The number of treatments varies with the speed of resolution, but seldom are more than four or five treatments necessarv.
There are no general constitutional effects on the patient and there should be no skirt reaction. The induration usually resolves completely; the inconvenience is verv slight as each attendance is only a matter of minutes.
The Treatment of Scars
These cases were mainly thickened scars following recent injuries or surgical inter--ention for complicated and infected wounds.
These scars showed keloid formation on the surface with firm induration deep to the scar composed of actively dividing cells and deep keloid formation.
The irradiation of such scars is followed after an interval of time by pallor and flattening of the surface keloid with softening of the underlying thickening and a resultant increase in mobility and restoration of the function of the affected part.
It might be mentioned that the irradiation of old contracted fibrous scars is not only useless, but unwise. They are very resistant to the action of X-rays, and high doses given in an attempt to influence them only result in an increase in fibrosis due to the action of the X-ravs themselves or even in tissue damage and breakdown in the form of radionecrosis.
Techniqiie.-The technique of irradiation of these scars has been evolved by manv workers for both radium and X-rays, and with the advent of more satisfactory apparatus in recent years and careful physical calibration, it has been possible (. work out an aiccurate form of treatment.
Between 1930 and 1942 much experimental and clinical work was done by Levitt and Gillies and the effects of increasing doses N ere studied. It was found that the best results were obtained bv a very nice adjustment of the dosage, as evidenced by the biological effect of the production of a mild erythema of the scar. Such a reaction is necessary to produce the optimum result.
The field irradiated is confined to the scar, and, here, we have used filtered X-ravs grenerated at potentials varying from 60 to 200 kV., according to the degree of penetration and quality of ray required. The usual kV. employed was 140, except where deep struictures had to be avoided, when X-rays generated at a lower potential 60 k Avere preferred. The dosage has been administered either as a single high dose to a small area or in fractionated doses if the area involved was large, or where it was desired to avoid constitutional effects on the patient, especially when high-voltage X-rays were employed.
A single dose of 500-800 r according to the site and size of field was given for all voltages, or 1,500-2,000 r in fractionated doses over periods varying from five to twventy-two days. No standardized "routine" treatment was thoLight advisable as the cases varied considerably in many respects and each was treated according to its merits.
In none of our cases has this treatment been repeated.
Contra-indications anid Dangers of this Form of Therapy In the treatment of indurations following infection, where small dos-s are used at intervals of several days, the risks attendant uLpon X-ray therapy are not verv great. Btit in the treatment of thickened scars, where high dosage is used and medium and highvoltage X-rays often employed, there are many factors to be thought of.
The age and general condition of the patient must be taken into account. In the YLoung, the injuries are often on the extremities and it must be remembercd that the growing ends of bones underlying the scar area to be irradiated can be irreparablv damaged bv X-rays wvith resultant deformity such as brachydactvIv. It is in such lesions that rays of low penetrating power are indicated.
Scars occurring in the neighbourhood of the secreting glands or the globe of the eve must be treated in such a way that damage does not occur to these strtuctures.
The possibility of depilation of hair and eyebrows must be borne in mind when scars occur on the scalp or forehead. So-called "Contact" therapy-that is low-voltage X-ravs delivered at short focus skin. distance-should always be emploved in the treatment of abdominal scars in the female to avoid damage to the ovaries which might occur with more penetratin., rays.
The use of other radiations such as U.V.L. to the areas where X-rav therapy is contemplated should be susspended, and the exposure of the part to strong summer suinlight should also be avoided.
Lastly it is important to consider the soil in which the lesion may be found, as the presence of arteriosclerosis, syphilis, diabetes or a poor blood supplv due to damage to the main artery to the part affected may have impaired the tolerance of the tissues to the action of X-rays. mo
